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Abstract 
A classified list of 410 species of fishes recorded from the coastal 
(neritic and estuarine) waters of Porto Novo is given. The marine fishes 
Dumber 215 while the estuarine ones are 125 in number. The list also includes 
6 species reported for the first time from Indian waters. 
I NTRODUCTION 
An essential pre-requisite for a 
biological station is to collect infor-
mation on the fauna and flora of 
t,hat region along with data on their 
distribution and seasonal occurrence 
to plan~ successfully for long range 
research programmes. . 
Studies on the Clupeoid fhhes, one 
of the commercially important and 
cheapest food 'fishes 0f India have 
been in progress in this institution. 
(Ramaiyan and Wbitehead, 1975, 
Ramaiyan and Natarajan, 1975, 
Ramaiyan and Paulpandian. 1976, 
Ramaiyan and Natarajan, 1979 and 
Parimala and 'Ramaiyan. 1980) During 
surveys on Clupeoid fishes in Porto 
Novo coastal waters large collection 
of other groups have also been made 
incidentally. Specimens have been 
obtained from gillnets, trawling, sei-
ning and from catches of indigenous 
fishermen, 
Based on these collections. the 
present revised check-list of the 
estuarine and marine fishes of Porto 
Novo has been prepared and this 
check-list fills up a basic need. 253 
species belonging to 93 Families has 
already been listed by Jacob (1961) . 
fhe classical works of Day (1878-
1889) serve even today as standard 
references for students of Indian 
Icbthyology. But many additions and 
revisions have been made since and 
it has become necessary to compi Ie 
on upto date list mainly for tbe use of 
students. In the present list. there · 
fore. the correct scientific names are 
provided and the clltegories of higber 
taxa such as Superclass. Class. Sub-
class. Division. Orders and Families 
are adapted from Nelson (1976). 
The nature of each species is ind i-
eated after its name as E-Estuarine 
E&M-Es.tuarine and marine. E&F W 
- Estuarine and Freshwater and 
M - Marine. 
The present check-list includes tbe 






Phylum Chordata Genus Hypoprlo/l Muller & ,.. 
Sub phylum Vertebrata Henle. 1841 
Supercla .. Gnathostomata Hypoprloll mac/ol; 
Grade Pisces (Muller &; Henle) ·M 
Subgrade Elasmobranc:hio- Genus Carcharhinu. 
morphi B1ainville. 1816 
Class Chondrichthyes Carcharhlnus I 
Subclass Elasmobraocbii limbo/us 
LAMNIFORMES (Valenciennes) ·M Order 
Carcharhillul sona'" 
Family Orectolobidae (Muller & Henle) 
-M (Carpet or Nurse 
Geous Rhizoprionodon sbarks) 
Whitley. 1929 
Genus Slegoltoma Muller Rhizopriondon 




Genus Scoliodon Muller & (Seba) - M 
Henle. 1831 
Genus Chi/OjOyi/.um Muller Scoliodon lalie udus 
a: Henle. 1831 (MuUer & Henle) -M 
Chiloscy/lium griseum 
Genus Mustelus Linck 1190 MuUer a: Henl. · M 
Multe/us ma"a I) 
Family Rhiniodontidae Bleeker -M (Whale .harks) 
Family Sphyrnidae 
Genus Rhi niodon Smith. 1828 (Hammerhead sharks) 
Rhin;odon I )'pus Smith-M 
Genus Spftyrna Rafi nesquc, 
Family Lamnidae (Mackerel 1810 
sbarks) Sphyrlll1 bloehii 
Genus Isu!us Rafincsque. (CuYier) 
1810 Sphy,,,a uwini 
I,U'UI oxyrinchus (CuYier. Grillit ) 
Rafioesque ·M &; Smith) 
-M 
Pamily Alopiidae (Thresher Sphyrlll1 zygaena{L) - M 
sharks) S!hyrna mokarl'Q'I 
(Ruppell) 
-M Genus Atoplas Rafinesque, Order RAJIFORMBS 1810 Family PriSlid.e (Sawfisbes) A/opial yulpinus Genus Prlst/. Linck. 1190 Boonaterre) -M Prlstis microdoll 
Family Carcharhinidae Latbam 
-M 
(Requiem sh,rks) Family Rhioobatidae 
Genus Galeoc~rdo Muller (Guitarfishes) 
.t. Henle. 1837 Genus Rhina Scbneide,. 1801 
Ga/eocerdo cuviui Ri,l na ancyloJlomo 
(Le Sueur) -M Schneider 
·M 
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Genus Rynchoba'us Muller & (Schneider) -M 
r 
Henle, IS37 Family Mobul idae (Manta-
Rhynchobalus dj edde- rays & DevHrays) 
ns;s (Forsskal) 
-M Genus Mobu.'a Rafincsque. 




Rhinobatus obtuSUJ Sub Grade Trl eos tei 
Muller & Henle - M Class Osteichthyes 
Family Torpedinidae Subclass Actinopterysii 
(Electric Rays) Order CLUPEIFORMES 
Genus Narke Kaup, IS26 Suborder Clupeoidti 
Narke (Narke) dip'''''' Family Chi rocentridae (Wolf 
rygia (Bloch & Schn- herring) 
eider) 
-M Genus Cflirountrus Cuvier, 
Narke, (BengaliclhYJ) ISI6 
impennis (Annan- ChiroUfJtrus d orab 
dale) 
-M (FoTS5kal) -M 
Genus Narcin t Henle. 1834 Chi f oeenlrU! nudus 
Narc/nt timl,; (Swainson) 
-M 
(Scbneider) 
-M Family Clupeidae (Herriogs, 
Narcint brUnnfQ Sardines. Shad •• & 
Annandale 
-M Sprats) 
Family Dasyatidae (Stingrays Genus Dussllmieria V lenti 
& Butterilyrays) en Des, 1847 
Genus ' DasyaliJ Refinesque, Dussumieria aculd 
UIO Valenciennes 
-M 
DasJ-'ar;s uarnilk Genus SardineJla Valenci-
(Fomkal) 
-M enDes. IS47 




Dasyalis imbrica a Sar (Un, lIa day; 
(Scbneider) -M Regan 
-M 
Das}'alis zuge; (Muller SardineJ/a brachy-
& Henle) 
-M S9ma Bleeker -M 
DQJyalis sephen Sardinella albella 
(Fornkal) - M ( Valenciennes) 
- M 
Genu! Gymnura Kuhl, 1823 Sard;nella jimbriota 
Gymn'Jra poeciluro (Valenciennes) 
-M 
(Shaw) 
-M Sardinl'lla gibbosa 
Family Myliobatidae (Bleeker) 
- M 
(Eaglerays) Sar d i nella si rm 
Genus · Aet(;balus Blainville , (Walb. um) -M 
IS16 Genus £Seua/osa Whitley. 
1940 Aeiobalul narinari 
£Sclla/osa IllOra~ala (Eupb rasen) 
-M (Valenciennes) 
- E Genus Aelomy /us Garman. G ..: nus Hi/sa Regan, 1917 1908 Hilsa ke/ee 
Aetomyliis lIichoffi (Cuvier) 
-E& M 
4 :>IA TSYA 
Hi/sa Wslla (Hamil · Tllryssa mysta;c 
ton - Buchanan) (Schneider) - E& M 
-E&M ThryssQ purava .~ Gt'nus Nemillalosa Regan. (Hamilton-Buchanan) 1917 -E& M 
NemataJosa nasus ThryssQ dlissilmier; 






Anodontostoma ThryssQ gaulamlensis 
chacullda (Hamilton- BabuRao, 1971 -E 
Buchanan) -E 
Genus Pellona Valenciennes' 
Genus Selipinna Swainson. 
1847 1839 
Pellona di tchela Setipinna /Dty 
Valcndennes -M (Valenciennes) - M 
Genus lIis'" Ricbardson. Genus Coi/ia Gray, 1821 
1846' Coilia reynold; 
flisha meiasroma Valenciennes 
(Schileider) -E &M - E& M 
Ilislla mega/oplera Co ilia dUSfumieri 
(Swainson) -M Valenciennes 
IIisha kempeni -E& M 
(Weber & de Beau- Order ELOPIFORMES 
fort), -E Suborder Elopoidei 
Genus Opi!thoptulls Gill. Family Elopidae 
t861 - (Tenpouoders) 
OpiSfhopterus tor- Genus flups L. 1766 
d0mt (Cuvier) -M Elups machlla:a 
Genus RcM>nda Gray_ 1831 (FofllSkal) -E&M 
ROChl/ c/a russ~/Jiana Fam ily Megalopidae( Tarpons) 
GfdY -M Genus Mega/ops Lacepede. 
Family Engraulidac (Ancho- 1803 
vies & Whitebaits) Mrga/ops C}'prinoide£ 
Genus Stolephoflls Lacepede. (Broussonet) -E & M 
1803 Order : ANGUILLIFORMES 
StoltphofWj indicus Family A nguillidae 
(Van Hmel,) -E & M (Freshwater eels) 
Slolephorus commer- Genus Anguilla Shaw _ 1803 
:J'onii Laccpede Anguilla bie%r 
-E&M bieolor ( MtClellaDd) 
Genus Thrissina Jordan & -E& M 
Seale. 1925 Anguilla btfrga/emis 
Thrilsina baelama ~ngalensis (Gray &. 
(Forsskal) 
-M Hardwicke) -E&M 
Genus Thryssa Cuvier. 1829 Family Morioguidae (Worm 
T1trys~a ~·"jroslris or Spaghetti eel) 
(Broussonet) -M -13& M 
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Genus Mor;ngua Gray. 1831 Suborder Cbanoidei 
- Mor;"gua raitoborua Family Chanidae (Milk fish) ~ Gray : M Genus Chonus Lacepedc. 
Family Muraenidae (Moray 1805 
eels) Chanos c/ranos 
Genus Lycodonris McClel- (Forsskal) 
-E&F.W . • 
land. 1844 Order SI LURI FORMES 
Lycodttnlis favagineus Family Ariidae {Sea cat 
(Bloch & Schneider) fishes) 
-M Genw Af; us Valenciennes, 
Lycodonl;s punc/alus 1840 
(Bloch & Schneider) Arills caelalus 
-M (Valenciennes) 
Genus Gymnolhorox Btoch, 
- E &M 
1795 Arius suna 
Gymnothorax pseudo- (Hamilton) 
-M 





(Conger eels) (Thunberg) 
-M 
GeDus Uroconger Afiu" ar;us 
Kaup. 1856 (Hamiltoo) 
-M 
Uroconger leplurus oATiuI subrostral«! 
(Richardson) 
-M (Valenciennes) -M 
Family Muracnesocidae Arius ,haiassinul 
(Pike ecls) (Ruppem -M 
Genus Congresox Gill, 1890 Arius dU3Sumieri 
Congresox falabono;- (Valencienoes) -M 
dez (Blecker) 
-M Ar;us parvipinnis 





~'" Muraenesox cinereuJ Blecker. 1846 
(Forsskal) 
-M OsuogtntloJuJ 
Family Opbicbthidae m;/ilaris (L) 
- M 
Genus Pilodonophis Kaup. Family Plotosidae (Plotosids 
1856 or catfish eel) 
Pisodonophis boro Genus Plolosus Lacepede. 
(Hamilton & Bucha~ 1803 
nan) 





- E PIOIOJUI lineDI'l1 
Genus 
.,' LamnOJIOma Kaup. (Tbunberg) -M 
1856 Family Ba&ridae (Bagrid 
LAmnolloma catfishes) 
r or;tn/a/is Genus Myslus Scopoli. 1717 
(McClcUand) 
-E MYSIIIS gulia 
Order GONORYNCHl- (Hamilton-Buchanan) 
FORMES - B&F_W 
2 
6 MATSYA 
Myst"s vittatus Family Opbidiidao 
(Bloch) -E IlL F. W Gonus Brotu/a Cuvior, 1829 
Family Siluridao (Estuarine Brotufa mullibarbata ~ 
catfishos) Schlegel -M 
Genus Wallago Blocker, 18S1 Genus Ntobythltes 
Wallago all" (Bloch) Goode IlL Bean 1913 
-EIlLF. W Neobythite,s malayanuJ 
Genus Ompok Lacepede, Max WOberlm -M 
1803 Order LOPHIFORj S 
Ompok blmoc"/alu, Suborder Antennarioidei 
(Blocb) -EIlLF. W Family Antcnnariidac 
Order MYCTOPHI- (Frogfisb or Angler-
FORMES fish) 
Family Synodidae Genu. Antennar;ul 
(Lizard fishes) Laceped •• 1798 
Genus Saur/do Antennar;us hisp/dul 
Valenciennes. 1849 (Blocb) -M 
Saur/do tumbil Antennarius It'prolul 
(Blocb) -M Eydoux IlL Seoule -M 
Saur/do gracilis Suborder Lopboidei 
(Quoy IlL Gaimard) Family Lopbiid •• (Goose 
- M fishes) 
SQur/da undosquomis Genus Lophlodes Goode IlL ~ 
(Richardson) -M Bean. 1895 
Saurido i~arQnkurQj Lophiodes lucubris 
Shindo IlL Yauada .M (Alcock) -M 
Genus Synod"s Scopoli. 1763 Family OgcocephaUda. 
Synod us i ndi eus (Batfishes) 
(Day) -M Genus Halieutaell 
Genus rrac'inocephalul Valenciennes. 1837 
Gill, 1861 Halitu/llea .s rllalQ 
Trachinocepha/us (Vahl) -M 
myops (Schneider) -M Order ATHERINI"ORMEll 
Genus Harpadon L. Suour. Suborder Exocootoidei 
182.5 Family Eltocootida. (Flying 
HOI'pation MherelU fish .. IlL Halfbeaks) 
(Hamilton·Bucbanan) Genus Exocoetu,ll 1758 
-M Exocoetus !loll tans L, 
Order , GADIFORMES -M 
Subordor Oadoidci Genus C,pselurus Swainlon. 
Family <Brcgmllccrotidae 1839 
(Codlo,,) Cypstlurus potci/op-
Genus Bre,mactros ferus (Valenciennes)-M 
Tbompson. 1840 Genus lthynchorharnphus ~ Brc,maceros Powler.I928 ., 
mcCI.IIDndl lthynchorha 'P1t", 
Thompson -M ,eor,1I (Valenciennes) 
Suborder Opbidioidei ·E 
I 
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Genus HemirGmphu$ Family Ceotriscidae 
Cuvi.r. 1817 (Shrimp fishes) 
-< HemiramphuJ {ulke; Genus Cenlriscu$ L, 17.53 




-E Family Syngnathida. (Pipe· 
Genus ByporhamphuJ fisbes .It Sea borses) 
Gill, 1859 Genus SyngnQtholdts 
HyporhamplluJ xantho .. Bleeker. 185 I 
pleru~ (Valenciennes) Syngnaihoides biacu .. 
-E /eG/us Bloch ~E 
HyporhamphuJ limbo- Genus Trac/tyrhamphus 
rus (Valenciennes) -E Kaup: 1856 
Family Belonid.e (Needle Trachyrhamphu$ 
fish e.) inll'rmtdiUs (Kaup)-E 
Genus AbJennes Jordan &. Trachyrhllmphus 
Fordicc, 1887 strralUs (Schlegel) -B 
Abltn~s hians Genus Hippocampus 
(Valenciennes) -M Rafine'Que. 1810 
Genus Tylosurus Cocco. Hippocampus kuda 
1833 BI~eker -M 
Tylosurul crocodlilis Order SYNBRANCHI· 
(Peron .It Lesueur) -M FORMES 
Genus Stro"gylura Van Suborder Synbranchoidei 
Ha .. elt. 1824 Family Synbranchidae 
Strongylura leiura (Swamp eels) 
(Bleeker) -M Genus SylibrancJ,uj Bloch. 
Suborder Atberinoidei 1795 
Family Atherinidac Synbranchus benga-
(SiI.enide.) It.sls (McClelland)-8 
Genus Alherinomorus Order SCORPAENI-
..... Fowler, 1903 FORMES 
Atller;nomoTUs Suborder Scorpaenoidei 
lacUnoSlis (Forster) -E Family Scorpaenidae 
Order BERYCIFORMES (Scorpion fishes & 
Suborder Berycoidei Rock fishes) 
Family : Holocentridae Genus ApisfUS Cuvier. 1829 
(Squirrel fishes) >Apislus carinatus 
Genus Adioryx Parks. 1908 (Blocb ole Scbneider) 
Adioryx ruber -M 
(Fon.kal) -M Genus Ptero;s 01:.\0,1817 
Order SYNGNATHI- Pltro;s russelli 
FORMES Bennett -M 
Suborder Autostomoidei Genus Scorpaenodes 
Family Fistularidae (Cornet Bireker. 1857 Pi- fisbes) ScorpaenoMs qlltJ-
Genus Fislularia L. 1758 mensis (Quay & 
Fislularia villoJa Gaimard) -M 
Klunzinger -M Genus Dendrochirus 
8 MATSYA 
Swaioson. 1839 Family Centropomidae 
D,N/roch/rlll zebra (Snook.) 
(Cuvier & Valenci· Genus AmhaJli.Cuvier.1828 >-
enne.) -M Amba.u/s commersoni 
Family Telrarogid.e Cuvier -E 
Genus Ch.ridaclyl." Ambalsis gYfnocl'pha-
Richlrdson. 1848 lUI (Lacepede) -E 
ChoridactyluJ multi- Genus Lates Cuvicr & 
barbu, RichardsoD-M Valenciennes, 1828 
Genus Minous Cuvicr &. Lafts ca/carljer 
VaJencieDoes, 1820 (Bloch) -E 
MinoUJ mOllodactyluJ Genus hammopuca 
(Bloch & Schneider) Richardson . 1846 
-M P.ammopuC(' 
Family Aplo.clinidae waigielUl. (Cuvier)-E 
(Velvet fishes) Family ScrraDid.e (Sea 
Genus Acanthosphtx basses Groupers) 
Fowler. 1938 Genus CephalophoU" 
Acanthospltex Scbneider. 1801 
leur,nllis (Jordln &. C.phalophofl. boenock 
Seale) ·M (Bloch) -M 
Genus Richard.onlchlhy" Genua Prom/crops Poey. 1868 
Fowler. 1938 Prom/crops lanceo-
Rlchard,.ni cilthy" latu, (Ploch -E&M 
lel/cagcutt' Genus Ep;ntphelus Bloch, 
(Ricblrd.oD) -M 1793 
Suborder Platycephaloidei Epinephelu. bleekerl 
Family Platycephalidae (Vaillant & Bocourt) 
(Flatheads) -M 
Genus Plalyc.phalu, £pi ntphe/us diacan-
Bloch. 179S Ihu" (ValencieDnes)·M 
Plalycephalu, Eplntpht lus morrhuD 
'; 
.caber (L) -E (Valenciennes) -M 
Plalyc'phalu" Epinephelus tal/vina 
Indlcu, (L) (Forsskal) -E&M 
-E&M Epillephelus fascialllS 
PllIIycepllalu"ub.,. (Forsskal) -M 
ClllalllS Cuvier. -III Fami!y Teraponidle 
Order DACTYWPTERI· (Grunters) 
FORMES Genus Pelaltl Cu ier.l829 
Pamily • Dactylopteridae Pel.tes quadrilineallis (FlyiDllUrnard.) (Bloch) -M 
Genus Dacty lopterlll Genus T~rapon Cuvier. 1817 
(JordaD & r~,apon j a bua 
Richardson, 1908 (Forsokal) -E&M 
D~tl1optlrlll Trrapon pula 
orilnlalis (Cuvier)-M Cuvier -E 
Order PERCIFORMES rrrapon t"lTap~ 
Suborder Percoidei Cuvier -M 
I 
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Family Priac8nthidae Aluris ciliar;s (Bloch) 
(Calalufas ) 
-M 
-< Genus Priacanlhus OkeD, A/tcOs jlldie lls 
1817 (Ruppell ) 
- B&;M 
Priacanthus t umrur Genus A/epes SwainsoD, 1839 
(Forsskal) 
-M AJepel dj,ddaba 
Family Apogo nidac (Forsskal) 
·M 
(Cardinalfi,he.) Alepes ka la (Cuvier) 
Genus Apogon Lacepede, 
-M 
1801 Alepes me/anop/era 
Apogon (Nec tamla) Swainson 
-M 
DUfeUS (Lacepede) -M Alepes macrurUJ 
Apogon (Nee/amia) (Bleeker) 
-M 
sepfemstr;alUJ Genus A/ropus Cuvier. 1811 
Gunther 
-M Atropul a/ropus 




-M Genus Alule Jordan & 
Apogon (Nectamia) Jordan . 1922 
ellioli Day 
-M Alllie mat e (Cuvier & 
Family Sillaginidae Valenciennes) 
- M 
(Wbilings) Genus Carangoides Bleeker. 
Genus Sill,go Cuvier. 1817 1851 
Sillago sihama Caranga; des gymne-
(Fora,kal) 
-E& M stethus (Cuvie r) 
- M 
Family Lactaridae (Fdlse Carangoide3 ma/tfba .. 
trave llies) r;eus ( Bloch & 
Genus Laeloriu! Cuvier & Schneider) 
-M 
Valenciennes, 1833 Carangoid~s ferdau 
Laclarius 10('la,;us (Forsskal) 
-M 
(Blocb & Scbneider) Corangoides chryso-
-M phrys Valenciennes-M 
Family Rachycent ridae Carangoides Cal!fu-
(Cobi .. ) l~opinnQIUS (Ruppell) 
Genus Rachycenlron Kaup. 
-M 
1826 Carangoi des pra euSlus 
Rachycentron (Bennett ) 
-E &M 
canadus (L) 
-M Carangoides lalampa .. 
Family Ecbeoeidae (Remoras roid~s Bleeker 
-M 
&; Suckerfisbes) Carangoides armalus 
Genus EcheneiJ L. 1758 (Ruppel)) 
-M 
Eclzeneis naucrates L Genus Caranx Lacepede.1 801 
-M Caranx ignobilis 
Genus Remor, Gill. 1863 (Forsskal) 
-E &M 
Remora remora (L)-M Caranx sem Cuvier , Family Carangidae (Jacks & 
-E&M 
Pampanos) Caranx sex/aaclalus 





Genus Decapterus Bleeker. Family Leiognathidae (Slip-
1851 mouth or pooy6sbes) 
DrcapleruJ runelli Genus Gazza RuppelL 1835 ~ 
(RuppelI) -M Gazza nil nula (Bloch) 
Genus Gnalhanodon Bleeker. -M 
1851 Genus LeiognQ,lruJ 
Gnatlranodon spec;osus Lacepede . lS03 
(PorsskaI) -M Leiognalhul splendens 
Genus Mega/asp;s Bleeker. (Cuvier) -E& M 
1851 LeiognathuJ hindus 
Mega/aspis cardy/a(L) (Valenciennes) 
-M -E & M 
Genus Scomberoides LelognathllJ equulus 
Lacepede. lSOI (Fors.kaI) -E& M 
Scomberoides com- LeiognathuJ doufa 
mersoniallus Laccpede (Cuvier) -M 
-M uiognathul dussU-
Scomberoides tala mit'ri (Valenciennes) J 
(Cuvier) -E& M -M 
Genus Seloro; des Bleeker. LdognaliJUs jone~i 
1851 James -E&. M 
Selaroides /tprolep;s Leiogna,hul berbis 
Valenciennes -M (Valenciennes) -M 
TroclJinolus Lacepede Genus 
) 
Genus SrcUlor Glslel, 1848 
1801 SecUlar ruconius 
Trachinottls blocltil (Hamilton-Buchanan) 
(Lac.pede) -E&.M -E&.M 
Trachinotus baWon; Suulor imidiator 
(Lacepede) -M (Bloch) -E& M 
Trochinotus bOlla Family Lutjanidae (Snappers) 
(Shaw) -M Genus Ca'>;a Lacepede. 1SOl 
Genus £Iagati! BencU, 1840 Coeslo coull/aUrells 
Elaga/is bipi nnul_tul Laccpede -M 
(Quoy & Gaimard) Coesio chrysuzona 
-M ' euvier -M 
Family Coryphaenidae Genus LUljanJJs Bloch, 1790 
(Dolphinfishes) LUljanU! john; ( Bloch) 
Genus CorypiJaena L. 1758 -E&.M 
Coryphatna LU lja"us kasmira 
IripPlirus L. -M (For.skat) -E&.M 
Family Apolectidae LUljanUs sanguintu,J 
Genus ApO/l!cluS Cuvier. 1831 (Cuvier) -E&.M 
Apulecllls fliger Lllljanu! valgiens;s 
(Bloch) -M (Quoy &. Gaimard) 
Family Menidae -E&.M 
(Moonfishes) LUljanlis argentimacu" 
Genus Mene Laccpede, 1803 lalUs (Forsskal) -M 
Ment nJQCUIOIQ LUljanlls bolror 
(Bloch) -M (Fonskal) -M 
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Lutj anus fulviflammus Genus Pomadasys Lacepede, 
(Forsskal) 
-M 18D3 












Lutjanlls Iin eo/atlls Pomadasys opercularis 
(Ruppell) 
-E&M (Playfair ) 
-E& M 
Lu(janus maJaharicliS Genus Plectorhinchus 
(Schneider) 
-M Lacepede, 1801 




Geaus Pinja/o Bleeker, I84S Pleclorhinchus cinelu! 
Pinjalo pinjalo (Schlegel) 
-M 
(Bleeker) 
-M PleCfO'" i nchus 
Family Nemipteridae(Thread Iinealus (L) 
-M 
fin breams) Genus Diagramma Oken, 1817 
Genus N.mipurus Swainson, Diagramma pictus 
1839 (Thunberg) -M 
Nl'miplerUJ j aponictls Famil y Lethrinidae 
(Bloch) 
- M (Scavengers or 
Nemipl t rUS b/eehl" ; Emperors) 
(Day) 
-M Genus Lelhr inlls euvier. 
Nemiprerus 10111 1829 
(Valenciennes) 
- M LClilrinus mi niatus 
Family Lobotidae (Schneider) 
-M 
(Tripletails) Family Sparidae (Porlies 
Genus Loboles Cuvier. 1820 Seabreams) 
Lobot'S surinamem;s Genus Argyrops SwainsoD. 
(Bloch) 
-M 1839 
Family Gerreidae (Mojarras) Argyrops spinife r 
Genus Gerres Cuvier. 1824 (Forsskal) 
- M 
Gerres set;fu Genus Rhabdosarglls Fowler. 
(Hamil ton-Buchan :1 11) 1938 
-E& M Rhabdosargus su ba 
Gures jiiamC'ntosliS (Forsskal) 
-M 
Cuvier 
-E Genu s Acanthopagrus Peters. 
Gerres abbrcl'iallls 18'5 
Bleeker 
-E AcanlhoplIgrllS latus 
Gerres oyena (HouttUYD) 
-M 
(Forsskal) 
-E Acanthopagrus berda 
Genus Pl'n laprion Bleeker. (ForsskaJ ) -M 
1850 Fa mily Sciaeoidae (Drummer 
Pentaprion long;mamls &. Croakers) 
(Cantor) 
-M Genus Knthalo Mohan. 1969 





Genus Panna Mohan, 1969 Genus Upeneu, Cuvier & 
Patina microdo1t Valenciennes, 1829 
(Bloeker) -B Upemus sulpfwreus -,.. 
Genus Pennahia Fowler,I926 Cuvier -M 
Perrnalria macroph- Upeneu! vilfa tus 
Ihalmus (Bleeker) -M (Lacepede) oM 
Genus OlolilhesOken, 1817 Family MonodactyJidae 
Olofithea ruber (Moonfishes or 
(Schneider) -M Fingerfishes) 
Genus Proloni/Jea Trewavas. Genus Monodac, )', us Lace-
197 1 pede, 1802 
Protonibea diocantbu$ Monodacl)'lus 
(Lacepede) -M argenteus L) -M 
Genus Dendrophysa Family Kyphosidae 
Trewavas. 1964 (Rudderfisbes) 
Dtndrophysa ,usstlli Genus Kyphosus Lacepede, 
(Cuvier) -E &M 1802 
Genus Daysciaeno. Talwar. KypJlOsus ci neraseens 
1970 (Forsskal) -M 
Daysciaena albida Family Ephippidae 
(Cuvier) -E&M (Spadefishes) 
Genus Nibea Jordan & Genus Ephippus Cuvier 1817 
Thompson. 1911 Eph;ppus rbis (Bloch) 
Nibea mocu/ala -M • 
(Schneider) -M Genus Drepane Cuvier, 1831 
Nibea soldado Drtpane punelala (L) 
(Lacepede) -M -M 
Genus Johniu. Bloch. 1793 Genus PlaIa:< Cuvier, 1817 
l olmills carutta Bloch Plalax pinnalils (L) 
-E&M -M 
Jot.niu! be/aneerii Family Scatopbagidae 
(Cuvier) -M (Scals) 
John;us macropterus Genus Sea/ opAagus Cuvier. 
(Bleeker) -M 1831 
Johnius amb/yeephalus Sca/ophagus argus (L) 
(Bleeker) -M -E&M 
Genus Johnieops Moban,1969 Family Cbaetodonlidae 
Johnieops dussumier; (Butterfly fishes) 
(Cuvier) -M Genus Henloe"us Cuvier, 
Family Mullidae (Goatfishes) 1817 
Genus Mulloidichthys Heniochus 
Whitley, 1929 acumjn~/us (L) -M 
MuJioidiehthys flavo- Genus ChadoiJan L, 1758 
lineatus (Lacepede) Chae/odonvaga-
-M bu"oJu, L -M 
Genus Parupeneus Bleeker. Chae/odon tri!asclatus 
:, 
1863 Mungo park -M 
Parup~"eus Indicus Family Pomacantbidae 
(Shaw) -M (Angel fishes) 
I 
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Genus PomorQlllhus Liza dUlJumier; 
Lacepede. 1803 (Valenciennel) -E&M 





Genus Apolemichtlrys Liza macroJepil 
Fraser Brunner. (Smith) 
- E&M 
Apolemichthp. Liza tade (Forsska!) 
zanthurus (Bennell) 
-E&M 
-M Genus Valamugil Smith. 1948 
Pamily Cichlidae (Cichlids) Va/amugil $theli 
Genus Sorotherodon (Fon.kal) 
-E 
Ruppell. 1852 Va/amugil cauultoe 
Sarotherodon maculatIU (Lacepede) 
mossamblca (Ruppcll) 
-E 
-E&P.W. Va/amugll buchanalli 
Genul Elfoplus Cuvier & (Bleeker) 
-E 
Valenciennes, 1830 Genus : DlIeomugil Luther .1974 




Elroplul sltroltns;s Osfeomugil speigleri 
(Bloch) 
-E.&F. W. (Bleeker) 
-E 
Family Pomacentridae Genus RAinomugii Gill. 1863 
(Damsel fishes) RhillomugU cOrlulo 
Ganus Pomacentrus (Hamilton) 
-B 
Lacepede, 1803 Suborder Sphyraenoidei 
PomacenlTuJ cYGno. Family Sphyracoidae 
mo. (Bleeker) 
·M (Barracudas) 
Genus Dopa Bleeker. 1871 Genus Sphyratna Rose, 1193 
Daya jerduni (Day) Sphyraena barracUda 
-M (Walbaum) - M 
Genus Abud_/du/ Forsskal. Sphyraena obtulQtQ 
1775 Cuvier - M 
Abudtfd uf uniocel1atul Suborder Polyoemoidei 
(Quoy & Gaimard) Family Polynemidae 
-M (Tbreadfins) 
Family Cepolidae Genus Eleuthuonema 
(Bandfishes) Bleeker. 1862 
Genus Acanlitocepola Eleutheronema t etra. 
Bleeker, 1874 daclylum (Sbaw) 
Acanlhocl'pola abbr('. 
- E&M 
1Iiaia Genus Polynemul L. 1758 
(V,leocleooes) -M Polynemus indicul 
Suborder Mugiloidei Sbaw -E&M 
Family Mu,ilidae (MuUets) Polynemul plebeius 
Genus MugU L, 1758 Broussoaet -E&M 
Mugil cephalus L P olynemus lextartul 
-E&M Bloch -M 
Genus Liza Jordan & Swain, Suborder Labroidei 
1884 Family Labridae (Wrasses) 
4 
14 MATSYA 
Genus Ha/ic/rrnfes Ruppell, Schneider, 801 
1835 Eleotrls Jus a (Blocb 
Hal, cll oerts dUIsumleri & Schneider) -8 ~ 
Valencieones -M Genus Butls Bleeker, 1874 
Genus lnistiUl Gill, 1862 Bul;s me/an.stigma 
InistillJ pavo (Bleeker) -E 
(Valenciennes) -M Genus Prionobutis Bleeker, 
Family Scarid.e 1814 
(Parrol fishes) Prionobutis koilo-
Genus Scar"s Forsskal, 1 nS rn.todon (Bleeker) -E 
Scar .. (Callyodon) Family Gobiidae (Gobics) 
quoy; Valenciennes- M Genus Ae,nlrogohiul 
Scarus (Callyodon) Bleeker, 1814 





(Jaw fishes) Acentrogoblus audax 
Genus Opisthognathus 
Smith -E&M 
Cuvier, 1811 Auntrogohi'" rtiche; 
Opisthognathus rostn- (Blecker) -E&M 
bugll Blecker -M Attntrogoh; liS madras· 
Opls/hogna/huJ nigrO:- patensls (Day) -E&M 
.marginatul Ruppell Attn/rogoh;us viridi-
-M pu~tQtus (Valenci-
Family Mugiloidid.e 
cones) - E 
< (parapercidae) Genus Cryploctntf S 
(Sand perches) Cuvier & 
Genus Parapersis Bleeker. 
Valenciennes. 1837 
1863 Cryptocentrus russus 
Parapers;s punctata (Cantor) -M 
(Cuvier) - M Genus Wa;tea Jordan &: 
Family Uranoscopidae 
Seale, 1906 
(Stargaze",) Waitta mystacino 
Genus Uranoscopus L, 1758 
(Valenci.nnes) -M 
IUranDscopUS cognatus Genus Parac/r,aetu -ichthY$ 
Cantor -M Bleeker, 1874 
Genus Ichlhyoscopus 
Parachaelurich thys 
SwainsoD, 1839 polynerna (B1.eker)-M 
Jchlhyoscopus Jebeck Genus Parapocryples 
(Bloch) -M Bleeker, 1874 
Family Blenniidae 
P.rapOcryples 
(Combtooth blenDi.) rictuosus (Valenci. 
Genus Xiphas;a SwainsoD. 
eones) -E&M 
1839 Genus Apocryptodon 
Xiphas;a st/ijer Bleekor, 1874 
SwainsoD -M Apocryptodon nuuJu .. 
Suborder Gobioidei 
re.sis (Bleeker}-E&M 
Family Eleotridae (Sleepers) Genus Pseudapocryptes 
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PSfudapocrypte, 

















minima (Hora) -E&M 
Rhinogabius Gill. 1860 
Rhinogobius criniger 






like Gobi .. ) 
Taenio;des Lacepede. 
1798 
Taenloides anguU .. 
lari, (L) -M 
Tae"toides ci rratus 






































boddarti (Pallas) -E 
Trypauchenidae 
(Burrowing gobies) 
Trypauchen Cuvier & 
Valenciennes, 1837 
Trypauchen vagina 




Kurlu, Bloch. 1786 
-E 






Acanlhurus nlgr 'cauda 







Siganul Forsskal. 1775 










fishes or Ribbonfishcs) 
Trichiurus L, 1758 
TrieMurus leptuTlls L 
-M 
16 MATSYA 
GenU! Lepturacanthus Family Callionymidae 
Fowler, I 90S (Dragooets) 
Lepturacanihul lava/a GtDus Callionymu, L, 17'8 ..,. 
(Cuvier) -M Call/o.ymu, japonlcu, 
Genu! Eupleurogrammv Boultuyn -M 
Gill, 1862 Callionymus sagitta 
Eupieurogrammul Pailas -M 
mutlcus (Gray) -M Genus Synchtropu$ Gm, 
Family Scombrida. 1859 
(Mackerelo &; Tboas) Synchiropu$ /ineolalUS 
Genus Ra,/,./IIgtr Jordan &; (Valenciennes) -M 
Seale. 1908 Order PLEURONECTI-
RaJ/reIliger ka1llJgwta FORMES 
(Cuvier) -M Suborder Pseltdoidei 
Genus Scomberomorus Family Pseltodidae 
Lacepede, 1801 (Halibuts) 
ScomberomotllJ co".. Genus Pstllodes Bennett. 
mlr&on 1831 
(Lacepede) -M Psttlodes truTlft, 
Scomberomorus gU'Ia:- (8ebneider) ~ .. 
tu. (Bloch &; Scbnei- Family Citbaridae (Eye. 
der) -M dextral) 
Genus Eu/hy •••• Jordan & Genus &l2chypleura 
Gilbert, 1883 Guother. 1 62 
£ulhynnul aDinis Brachypltura movat 
(Cantor) -M zelandiae uotber .M 
Family Xipbiidae (Sword Family Paralichth idae 
fisbe.) Gonus pstudorhainbuJ 
GeDus Xiphia. L. 1158 BI.eker. 1862 
Xiphias gladiu. L -M P".dor.ambu. dupl/o-
Family lstiopboridde (Bill celia/u, Rogan -M 
fish es) PuudorhambuJ trio-
Genus [siiophorus Lace-pede. cel/a/u, (Blocb) -M 
1801 Puudorhalnbul mala-
Iltlophorus piatyce· YO"U' Bleeker. -E&M 
pha/u. (Show & Pnudorhambul ars;ul 
Nodderj -M (Hamilton-BucbaDan) 
Suborcter Stromaleoidei -E&M 
Family Strom.tcidae Pseudorhambus elevatus 
(Butter fishes) Ogilby -.E&M 
Genus Pampul Bonaparte. Family Bolhidae Ey .. 
1837 .inistral) 
ipampwargentlul GObus &thus R finesquc, 
(EuphrasoD) ~M 1810 
Pampus chi ntnli8 &thu$ mlrloster 
(Euphrason) -M {Temminck & Sch-
Order GOBIESOCI- 10go1) -M 
FORMES G'-ous Engyprosopon 
Suborder CaJlionymoidei Gunther. 1862 
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Engyprosopon grandi- Pardachi filS pavoninul 
lq uoma (Schlegel) -M (Lacepede) -M 
-.; Genus CrQssorhamhus Regan. Genus : AlerQggod~s Kaup. 
1920 1858 
Crossorhambus azureus Aseraggodes cyantul 
(Alcock) - M (Al cock) 
-M 
Cro$lor/ramhus vaJde- Genus Heteromycleris Kaup. 
rostrOfus (Alcock) - M 1858 
Genus Grammalohothus Nor- }{eteromycleris oculus 
man , 1926 (Alcock) -M 
Grammolobo,hus polyo- Family Cynogio5sidae (Ton-
phtholmuJ (Bleeker}-M gUt soles) 
Genus !Aeop' Gunther, 1880 Genus Cynog!ossus Hamilton 
Laeops g"cnt/.eri 
- Buchanan. 1822 
Alcock -M Cynog/oslus arel 
Laeops nigrescrns (BIJch & Schn eider) 
Lloyd -M 
- M 
Family Pleuronectidae (Eyes Cynoglassus punclicrps 
dextral) (Richardson) -E&M 
Geow Samaria Gray, 1831 Cynoglossus semi/asci-
Samaris crislatus allIS Day -M 
Gray -M Cynog!ossus monopus 
Suborder Soleo idei (Bleeker) -M 
Family Soleidae (Soles) Cynog!ossus Iida (Blee-
Genus So/tO Klein, 1775 ker) -E&M 
Solea ovala Richard- Genus Paraplagllsia Bleeker. 
son -M 1866 
Genus Euryglo3Sa Kaup. 1858 Paraplagllsia bilineala 
Euryglossa orjenta!is (Bloch) 
-M 
(Bloch) - E& M Order TETRAODONTI -
Genus : Synoplura Cantor, 1850 FORMES 
Synaptura albomacu- Family Trilcanthidae (Triple 
lata Kaup - E&M spines) 
Sy nap/ura commer- Genus TriacQnlilliS Oken. 
sOlliana (Lacepede) 1817 
- E& M Triacanthus brl!v; ro-
Genus Zl!brlas Jordan & slris Schlegel - M 
Snyder, 1900 Genw Pseudolriacanlhlls Fra-
Z ebrias synapltlroide$ ser·Brunner. 1941 
(Jenkins) -M Puudo/riaconlhllS 
Zebrias quogga (Kaup) strigilijer (Ctntor)-M 
- M Family Bali:uidae (Trigger-
Zebrias altipinnis fishes & Fi1efishes) 
(Alcock) - M Genus Balislus L. 1758 
Genus Al!sopia Kaup, 1858 Balis/us macu/Dlus 
Al!sopia cornliia Kaup (Bloch) -M 
- M Genus Odonus Gistel. 1848 
Genus Po'rdachirus Gunther. Odonus niger 





















Alultra Cuvier, 1817 














Loc/oria Jordan &. 
Fowler, 1902 













Arothron Muller, 1839 
ArothronleoparduJ 
(Day) -M 









SOD , 1839 
Canlh/gCUler margari-
tatUJ (Ruppoll) -M 
Diodontidae (Porcu .. 
pinefishes) 
Geous Di.don L, 1758 
Diodon hyllrix L -M 
DISCUSSION 
A special feature of the Icqthyofauna 
of Porto Novo coastal walers is the 
large variety (number of species) of 
fishes represen ted as is common in 
tropics. This is due to the variety of 
ecological niches · and the highly 
productive nature of the Vellar-
Coleroon estuarine system. 
So far 410 species of fishes have been 
recorded from Ihc Vellar estuary and 
the surrounding coastal waters of 
Porto Novo of which 275 species are 
marine (observed regularly from the 
commercial catches collected by a 
variety of gears and crafts from the 
inshore waters). 
Eightythree species are euryhaline. 
capable of toleratillg considerable 
variations in salinity and their young 
ones could be collected oqly from the 
Vellar estuary throughout the year. 
Similarly adults of some 42 species of 
fishes could be collected only from the 
estuarine region . The occurrence of 
some freshwater fishes in the estuary 
is to some extent determined by the 
floods occurring during the loutheast 
monsoon period (November-December) 
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